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BALANCED
APPROACHTO
FIRESAFETY
When itcomes to protecting people and property,
amixofACTIVEANDPASSIVEFIRE
PROTECTIONMEASURESisthe bestchoice

-n
0Ugh fires in commercial, institutional and inuus-

trial L'\dlitil'Saccount for only 8 p<Kcnt of aUfirL'Sin
the Unital SIalcs, those fires were rc.sponsibt\!for $2.8

billion in pto~rt)'loss.t.':S in 2000, th(' most current )'('3rdala is
awibbk from the U.S. Fire Administration. Tb05<:fires also

caused 90 Calahtia and 2.200 injuries.
No one knows bow man)' fircs arc not reponcd because fir~

protedion S)'Stcms handh:d th..: situation, What is known is
that the numkr of firc:sand the numberof deaths ha\'cdeclined
dnunaticaUy oYtr the past two decades. dumb to the:combined
effortSof lirefightcrs, code omcial'i, lire protection cnginccl'$ and
radlity eJCccuti\'cs. .

No one measure gu.mnt«'S pmtcclion should a firebn.~k out.
Balanced fire protection design bknds a1~rming systems \vith
active fire fighting stcps. notably fire ...prinkle~, as well as pas-
slve measures such as fire-resistive building materiuls like
f'U'tStopping:compartmcntalh:alion: fire-rated Itoars, walls and

doors; pressurized stairways: and olher dements.

ROLEOFAlARMS

The alarm system alUomalical1y detects a fire ;md alerts
occupanlS, the lire depanment and Ihe facilit)' staff. -Fire
alarm System...arc the core of lire s.1fctyin buildings and
fire safel)' d~ign,. s,1)'sJamc...Carrigan. associate p.1nner
and supervising engineering of fircJIifc:s,'1.felyfor Syska
Hennessy Group.

The ~('ifk Com\lhe ,dam\ systemwill lake isspelled
out in fire codes. like (he rest of the bal.1nccd fire pro-

rcctkm s)'Stem, (he kind of alarm S)"Stemis dictared
by the 1)'))(:of building and its (K"Cupancy.High.
,be office huildings have difff;l'(nt recluirements
Ihan low.risc retail stores. lIo:!ipitals. whcrl' the

~lIetits often an: unable to exit on their own,
~'have more extensive::R'quiremcnrs. Educational.
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public ~.ssemblyand storage buildings ;\re addr<sscd sep-
IU.1tet).by cooes.

In morc sophislicatf.:d applications, the alarm s)'stcm
interfaces with nearly all major building systems, includ-
ing HVAC. venical tran...pon. security and plumbing.

-The alarm system can shut down a portion o£ the
HVAC system so that fresh air is not being supplied to the
fire," s:1)'SCarrigan. -It can control the elewtors, rccaUing
them to thl::lowest floor. And it can override the security
S)"Stemso that people em exit the building. It even can mon-
itor CX.1Ctl}'where a sprinkler nc4tdhns acth'atcd to :LSSist
in fighting the fare,"

Despite aU these advantages. alann S}'Stemswere not
present in most reported I\on-re.."idential stnlcture Ilres,
4ICCOrdiPgto the U,S.Fin: AdministrationINatiQnal Fire Dam
Center's report, "Non-Residential StructUre Fires in 2000,"
released inJune 2004.

-No stnoke alann was present in 72 percent of non-res-
il1cntiaJstntcture fires; alarms were prt'Sent41nd operated
in only 17 ptreenl of non-residential structure incidents,"
s;\}o'Sthe report. "From these statistics, it an be inferred that
working and effective smoke alarms in non-residential
struClUrcsare detecting IIres. which are tnen extinguished
})(foreit is ncces:SaI')'to report them. Another possibilit), is
that non-n:sidential stmctUrcs with alarms - (\idence of

responsihle building management or c(lmpliance with fire
wd~ -abo hin'l:wmpr,b~mjYt:fin: pm'tntivn planstbat
arc effectively working in preventing fares,"

ROLEOFSPRINKLERS
While smoke and fire
alarms are tlte first alerts to

a Ore situation. the sprin-
klcr S)'StemactuaU)' begins
fighting the Ore bdore the
fire:department arn\'cs. "In
the last 30 years, Vt.'C've.seen
more emphasis on balanc-
ing," ~'\)'SK(.'vinKcUy.man-
agerof codes for Ihe N;,uionalFireSprinklerAssociation.
"TocL1y.we're finding more occupancics- notably motels,
hotelsand dwelling.pbces - recognizingthe lifesafety fea-
tures of sprinklers."

"There are different types of sprinklers fur diIfcrmt
areasandoccupancics,'" says Kennelh E. Klein, vice pres-
ident at S)'Sk.11IcnnessyGroup. In some newer systems, for
example, water is under tremendous prcssure so that il is
relcu.sedas a fine mist. ~This lechnology is being used in
smaUcrcomputer mcu&, lx-ausc it uses less water, and one
of this occupancy's biggl"Stproblems is water damag~."

"U.S. t:xpericl\<:Cwilh Sprinklers" from the Fire Analy-
sis :Iud Research Division of thc National Fire Protection

Association (NFP'A) notes tbat, wbere !;prinklers are pres-
enl, Ibe cb:mcc of d)ing in a fire and the average propl'11}'
lossper fireare both cut by SOto 67 IN=rccnt,comparedto
£Ireswhere sprinklers are not present. .nlis comparison, of
course. is limited to fires reported to fire departments.

Many fires. wbere onl)' one sprinkler is required to
control the [ire, are not reported to fire departments,
according to FM Globafs research center. According 10 FM

PERCENTOF FIRES
BYPROPERTYTYPE
(2000 data. released June 2004)
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Global. which has been chaning and recording sprinkler
performancefor more than 100years, it takes one to five
sprinklers to control 75 percent of aUfires large cnough to
report. FM rcstarch spanning 3,292 fires between 1910 and
1977 suggests sprinkler.; are 85,8 percenl successful. NFPA
diui\from 19{'f,Q L977,w\-wng~n,1l}f1~,wgg~~~th~
sprinkler SlICCessnlte is 96.2 percent.

Althoughalarmsystemsprovidethefirst
alert,sprinklersactuallyBEGINFIGHTING

THEBLAZEbeforethefiredepartmentarrives

"'Weha\'e nc\'cr seen multiple fatalities in a sprinklered
building in which Ibe syStem \\'USnOIotherwise impaired."
saysGregoryllarringoon.principallireproteclionengineer
for NFPA. "or course, we arc ta.lkingaboutl1ormal fire sit-
untion5anucxcltttlingmajorcxplosion.'ior telTonstattacks."

CODEPERSPEalVE

Connd~n(e in the abiJity of sprinkler s)'stcnl$ to control
many fire siHiations is recognized in both NFPA's fire
codes and those of Ihe International Code Council (ICC).

Jim Tidwell. national director o£firt ~rvic(: act.i\ities for
ICe, says that sprinklers are a very important component
of fire safety. ~BUIbuilding owners and developers need to
undersland that balanced fare safety requires a syslems
approach to addressing the hazard offirl'," he sa)'S.

Because of the effectiveness of sprinkler systems, codf.:S
often allow trade-oITsor u.uk-ups on olhctdcmcnts of the
fire protection system. "If a building is funy sprinklered,
the codes permit extended travel distances 10exits, reduced
fire-resistive oonsuuclion and a reduced number ~md1oca-

tion of tire blocks.~saysJeffHarper, vice president anu cngi-
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ncering nU\l1<tgcrfor che Chicago office of Rolf Jensen
Associates. "Thal'$ beaU$(: lh\':dfectivcness of sprinklers
allows building ocC\'p.'mts more time to extt the build.
ing.. Although companmenr.'tIiz.'uionand olher )X\SSivt6re
proleclion f«:alUm may not be us robust as in a non-sprin.
klcn::d building., Harper says, the)' are stitt present.

The sprinklers in Building S \IIo'ereoverwhdmed by the
intensity of Ihe fire; and there 'as eilher no water supply
or insufficitnt water [0 combat fm: and prevent collapse of
BuUding 7."

This and other studies are being evaluated by the ttch-
nka} committeesof firecode urgnni:ations, saysHarring-

ton of NFPA."Weare
evaluating what hap-
pened on Sept. 11,and
the commiuees are
wrestling with ways to
improve the code:."
Items being reviewed
include improving the
structural stability of
stairwells and provid-
ing wider exit stairs.
Inaeasing me exit stair-
wells tnclosure mtui~
ments by n.-quiringdn-

del' block OTeoneMe in lieu of wuUboa.roalso arc being
considered for future editions or the nrt code.

ICC also is looking at World Tnuk unttt n:scarcb being
conducted by me National Inslitute oCStandards and Tech-
nology (NIST), $1)'STidwell. "The NIST research should
provide information that code writcr.; an tweak to provide.
appropriate Rrc protection. Early inCormation indicatcs
that the fire Io.1dswere greater Lllanhad lxen anticipated."

SeptemberJ' htls SPURREDDISCUSSIONOF

CHANGESTOCODEtdfecting,alllongotherthings,

structuralstabilityofstairwells,widthof exit

sttlirs,tlnd enclosurerequirementsforst"irwells

One reason is that sprinklers sometimes faUto opcnuc.
Spedlic models hm-c been recalled by me Consumer Prod.
uct Safcty Commission. Microbia1-induced corrosion alSo
can occur inside the water pip:s as a result of bactcria
attacking the interior surfaces. In;idequatt insp«:tion and
mainlcn:mc:c practices can lead to £WW1:$,Whcn the sprin.
klcr system's water flow is ShUl off or the facUity 10StS its

water supply, the s)'Stcm is compromised.

lEARNING FROMEXPEmENCE

Fire sprinklers also can he ovet'Wbdm~d when actual Ore
loads are higher than the system \\'<.15initially dt.'$igned to
address, as Stems to ha\'c happened with 8uitdings 5 and
7 of Ihe World Tr3dc Centcr complex on Sept. 11.

"nuilding 7 is not believed to h3ve been seriousl)'
impGIc[edby the cona~ of the towers; Building 5 did
have some sc\'ert d:lmage from falling.debris, but much of
the building was unda01<tgcd," reports W. G(nc Corle}"
Teamlc-adcr,World Tmdc Center BuildingPerfOmUlI\Ce
Study. '"Bothbuildings had sprinkler systems. YetBuilding
7 and a portion of Building 5 collapsed from bumout fires,

FIREPROTEci1o~f"~
TOTALNUMsat OFRIllS

P\d)fitAutmbly
EcIucatlonal
Institutional
Hotel/motel
DormItories
Retail
Offices

Storage

67,543
26,468
41,143
15,os5
7,312'
41.,936
14,139

32.'t15

ROLEOFPROTEOEDCONSTRUCOON

Even the best a.1armsand sprillkl~r systcms will never be
able to stop aU fares, '["ru.t'swh)' passive fire protection is
also important. Passivt nre protection measures hclp con-
nne names and smoke so II"" the 6rt rema.ins as manage.
ableas possible.Theuseofoompl.\ftmentatizationmeasures
such as fue-rated walls, doors and enclosurc:s, supports
active systems such as sprinklers in tbe effort to contro1 a
Gre. Passive fire protection also is designed to guard the
structural integrity or tbe building and II\«:spaces th3t
occ:upantS U$(:to move 10s.1fety.

"Buih-in fire-resistive. construction has been histoTi-

18.2$
l8.1%'
52.fJ6
33.996
22H)6

19.9%
lS.a%
8.0%

11;'1%

S2.~
79~
5&1~
83.6%
13.19ft
36.3%
6.3%

ai.1M
60.516
":wi
SOJM
61.0%.
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roily requirc:dprimarily to separate buildings froln one
..nother. to ~pan\le buildinguses.to protect tbestructural
elements. to protect lenants fromone another. 10protect

InUely s"We5lives. but we still need our scalbdts.'-
What~er combination makes economic and practical

sense to protect :.\building and its occupants from the mv.
ages of fire, the b.11anool firc
5'lfet). package needs regular
inspcclion$ and ~mcntion.
"Quite often when we do
insp.~tions, we find major ho!C$
in fircwalls, or Orcproofing on
structural columns or b..-anlS

h3s been ronovedor replaced,"
Harper s..'\)"S.-Whd1 fire doors
are propped open. Lhcfire wall
L\cfftctlvtly useless."

Uke sprhiklers and alarms,
protected construction needs regularauention and exam-
ination. Regular inspections of the full fire protection sys-
tem - from the Ollarmsand sprink!as to fire-resistive con.
suuction details. fare doot$ and StAitwell eJdt$ - is CS$Cntial.

- Whotever combinationof fireprotection
meGsuresmakesecono",;candplactical
sense, REGULARINSPEGIONANDATTENTION

arecfucia'for 1111fire and,ife stlfetysystems

egress paths from smoke and Cire, etc s..'\ysVickie J.
Lo...cI~presidenl of the Alliance for Fire Safety. Lovell is a
building codeconsultant and president fir InterCode.

-fire safetycannot be an 'either-or' proposition," Cor-
ley says. "Buildings for which sprinklers are appropriatc
should also have Iire~resi5lanl construction for bener fire

protection. An)'thing less pUtSoccupants and em~rgellc)'
re$(Klnders at risk and is lhcrcfo~ unacceptable."

. ChrisJe!enewicz.engineeringprogrammanagerfor
the Society of fire: Protection Engineers, agn~es~ ~We
should never rely on a single rare protection featUre any
mote than wc would rely on just the air bag or the a11tilock
brakesin our tal'tl The air bag is a gNat irwention and de£.

Provide convenient 24..houraccessto
facilities with KNOX..BOX18,the high
securitykeybox for one-keyentry to
multiplelocations.

3l.;o~ IA:v1I

32OO1iiassI.bn \roalCl~ IJoct~
.11I U,ngtoi.Oc<x 1/*

Storecriticalaccesskeysandcards..

(I]~
17672 ArlllSlfongAvenue,lroW, ~lifamQ 92614 · FIX94g.252~

Web: www..knOJ;box.tOII.I.e.maII: 1I\f~x.com
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ROLEOFTHEFAOLnY EXECU11VE

~The maint(ml1ncc or oolh active and passive S)"S1c:ms
ensures tha.t a reL'\livclysmall firc is contained by the
Roors.wallsand cd11ngand iscontrolledbysprinkkrs. and
that lhe: smoke does not migr.lIe from the room (or the
Ooor)oforigin."saysLo\'(U.She poinlS OUtthat when a 6re
can be contained wilhin a single comparunent of a build.
ing and cantronedby a single sprinkler, tbe \Y;1.lerIMm the
sprinkler. the lireand the smokemayhavean insignilkant
impacton building.operations."Such lUesare often not C\'tn
reported to the fire department," she says.

It's It different story when fire and smoke sph.'ad from
room to room through compromised fire-rated as5Cm-
blies, so that the blaze acti\'ales more than one: sprinkler,
or when a sprinkler fails to operate satisfactorily. In mOSt

mscs, the fire department will be required to extinguish the
fire. "Aside from the more important lilesafelyissues,this
scenario can rest1lt in montbs of inturuption of scrvices.
In {act.some businessesnever «(over," sayslo\'cll.

Wbile smoke: alanus may be the first to sound. most
experts agrtt that they are only 000 scgmentln an integr.ttcd
$)"Slcmof fire protection. In b.1lanced fire !l3fet)'designs,
muh.iple methods and materials are used to reinforce a laciJ-
lIy's nrc protcclion s)'Stcm.

"This means that suc(('t\$ is not measurtd. by the extent
of use of anyone technology or systcm or code; write the
National Fire Prot~tion Association's "Fire Protection

Handbook" aUthors John R.Hall.Jr. andArthur E.Cote.
"Successis measuredby tbe extent of U$l.ge:of effect,vely
designed. inlcgrattd fire protection systems. No one $)'S.
tern should be considertd disJ)()S.able.and no one system
shouldbeconsidereda panacea.If B

RilciT(~fum.a contributing editor to Building Operating
Management,hasmorethan2S)'((Irsoj O'pcricnccc()"cr~
ingJacilityde.dgnClnd'«I1"Oro8)'.
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